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TP a bill Introduced In tin; fenate

ty S'T.aior oitliighuui, of Portland,
and j .iKS' d !)' that body yesterday af-

ternoon n..;--.-- the. house ami escapes
tte '''.'' I' M V veto, tiie owners of

horn's il! II.kI lliat though the filing

fit a d"f.lariiiL.n cif homestead uiion
toe!r prf pid ity will exempt It fri'in

execution lor any other debt, tt'itlt
will not cxrrnpt It from a debt In-

curred for materials furnished for a

building upon It, nnd Unit a material
man may by inalllng himself of the

law have a lien upon Hie building.
The bill provoked moro discussion

than any other passed yeflterday af-

ternoon by the senate. Senator
opposed it on the ground that

be believed that the, material men had
protection enough now. He pointed
out that under the existing law a ma-

terial man In the event that the con-

tractor should ail to pay him, though
the owner had paid the contractor,
could file a Hen on the building and
make the owner pay It over agnln.
He maintained that that was unjust
and that to now extend the rights
of the material men to tho extent
that they could have an execution
prevail against a homestead was go-

ing too far. Tho butcher and grocer
an not have an execution against an

owner when a declaration of home-

stead has been filed on the property
did not even havo a lien when the
property Is not protected by a home-

stead filing and he maintained that
the material men should have no
greater rights than they,

Senator Nottingham In defending
the measure pointed out that every
law passed protecting aebtor 11

his credit and spoke of tho in-

justice which had been committed un-

der an old 'mechanics' lien law. Ho
maintained that the owner) of homes
knew, the law and could protect the

and that In most Instances
that the material men notified the
owners that they had furnished the
contractor's materials and that they
'would look to the owner of the home
for their pay and that they could en-

force It through a lien.
After Senator Abraham and Sena
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tor Albee had ?i oken on the measure

t!ii former for It and the latter
ngaiiist If, a vote was taken nnd It

passed.
Could Move (lie Farm.

Ser.ntor Haw ley's bill providing
that the owners of farms may name
them by paying $1 to the county
oI;rk In the connty in which the
owners reside and that, upon so do-

ing no one else can use the name for
their farm, passed the senate, nnd If
It passes the house there will he no
need of farms running at large any
longer without appropriate names.

Senator Slnnott called attention to

the fart that under Its provision a
furmor living In Marlon could have
registered here the name of a farm
located In liaker county or some oth-

er county In Eastern Oregon and sug-

gested that the provision should rend

that the applicat ion for tho naming of
the farm should he made whore It
was located Instead of In tho county
where the owner resided.

Snnator Norton suggested that the
Inconvenience might he overcome by
moving tho farm.

Senator Oliver's hill regulating the
terms of the Tenth nnd Eighth Judi-

cial districts passed, and also n bill
by the samo author providing that
within 30 days after appeals to the
supreme court that the clerk of the
lower court shall transmit to the
clerk of tho supreme court a certified
copy of the transcript.

Two bills of which Senator Locke
Is tho author one providing that
counties may when they see fit estab-
lish county hospitals and another
providing for the sale nnd distribu-
tion of the Oregon laws pas.wd.

After Oregon's Senator.
Senator Abraham Introduced a res-

olution in which he asks that the
legislature urge that United States
Senator Dourno and Chamberlain use
their efforts to get passed at the na-

tional congress a resolution favoring
the election of United States senators
by a direct voto of the people. In
It ha criticizes Bourne for falling to
have been present In the senate when
tho subject was voted upon this year
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and Insinuates that he does not de

sire the law substituted for Statement
Number One which condition of af-

fairs in his Judgment Is but a tem-

porary substitute to remain In effect
until such an amendment can be

passed. It wan referred to the reso-

lution committee.
A resolution was Introduced by

senator Locke to have an investiga-

tion of the managem- - nt of the state
hoFpihil for insane und it was re-

ferred to the cuinimttee on resolu-

tion.
Hill VNit Eiiifene.

A resell, tion accepting the invita-

tion extended by the management of
the I'nhersity of Oregon and the
commercial club of Eugene to visit
that Institution and that city Wed-

nesday wat passed. .Senator Calkins
.Hated that It was the desire of the
people of Eugene to have the entire
senate visit the city and school and
that a spe ial train would be provided
for the trip. The special will leave
here In the morning and return in the
evening.

IIIIU Introduced.
Senator Wood Is the author of a

hill which makes it unlawful for
state officers to draw warrants for
any purpose in excess of the amount
appropriated for it; and another
which makes It unlawful for state
odiials to create deficiencies in the
departments of which they are tho
heads. He has also introduced a bill
which has for Its object the paying
of the salary of all state officials
each month Instead of waiting until
the end of each quarter.

Tho creation of a state normal
school Is tho purpose of a bill In-

troduced by Senator Oliver and read
for Its first time yesterday afternoon.
It is proposed to locate it at La
Grande. Senator Oliver also Intro-

duced two bills relative to the taking
of depositions from witnesses one
with reference to those residing out
of the state and the other with ref-

erence to those residing within the
state.

Senator Wood Introduced a bill
relative to the creation of new coun-

ties and the changing of county
boundary lines. It provides In

that when a petition for the
creation of a county or the changing
of Us boundary lino is submitted to
the county court and the proper
showing Is made that the court shall
order It submitted to a vote.
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The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablecu.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, llstlessness
Into energy, gloominess Into Joyous-nes- s.

Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taV.en a pur-
gative. Sold by all dealers.
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JOHN DROST

MURDERS

HIS

SHOOTS HIM 1JE( U SK UK

TO IK) AN EKHAXH, AXU

THKX FIKES HI I. LET Tll" (.11

OXE OF HIS SIM EK'S AliMS.

uxitcd pees a tnitu vrinl
North Bend, Wash., Jan 21.-

Peter Drost, 5 5, Is dead, and Pho"!io
Drost, his daughter, Is

st riously wounded uhile John Drost
22, a son of Peter l:o t is locked up
in tho local Jail, charged with the
murder of his father, and the as-

sault upon his daiigliti r. According
to tho story told by the girl, her fath-

er and brother have not he-e- on good
terms for some time. The" trouble
culminated in a quarrel in the barn
on the Drost homestead yesterday
afternoon, she says

The son ordered bis father to do
an errand for him, and when the lat-

ter refused, Phoebe says herf brother
drew a gun and shot her father dtad.
Phoebe started to l.er father's aid.
and her brother fired at her, the bul-

let lodging In her arm.
Sheriff Hodge cam,' here today

and took the prisoner to Seattle,

Notice of Intention to Improve Ferry
Street.

Notice la hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem.
Oregon deems It expedient and pro-

poses to improve Ferry street, In the
city of Salem, Oregon, with bltullth-I- c

pavement' from the east line of
Liberty street to the west line of
Winter street, at the expense of the
adjacent and abutting properly with-
in said limits, and according to the
pluns and 'specifications adopted for
said Improvement, and on file in the
olflce of the city recorder, which said
plans and specifications are hereby
referred to for a more specific and
detailed description of saldMmprove-men- t,

and are hereby made a part of
this notice.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to the order of
the common council, and the date of
the first publication thereof Is the
24th day of January, 1911. Demon-stranc- es

may he filed against said im-

provement within ten (10) days from
the last publication of this notice,
and In the manenr provided by the
city charter- - ('HAS. F. ELGIN,

It City Recorder.
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking
matlo from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
NO' auim.no lime phosphate

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
try local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitution!
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
lnllarned condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely close!, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of 10 are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
oatarrb) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-
er disappoints those who use It for
obstinate coughs, colds and irrita-
tions of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy far all
throat and lung disease. Sold by all
druggists.

o
Archimedes said that given a place

to stand he could lift the earth. The
railroads can out-d- o that they would
lift their rates with nothing to stand
on.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
not a common, every-da- y cough mix-
ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications! resulting from cold in
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
by all druggists.

Now
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And have a daily paper giving you reliable infornation

proceedings of the present State Legislature

Only 35 Cents

FATHER

powder

Month. Three Month

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

Wilh Elegance

Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service io

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12

p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
'modern hostelry in the metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

Snow Slides Stop Trains.

UNITED TRESS IXASID WIBI.l

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 24. Several

fast mail trains on the Great North- -

em road are "held up by snow slides
east of the Cascade mountains, and
mails are delayed from 15 to 36,
hours. A blockade is holding trains

Salem Shoe
Repairing Co.

i STATE STREET,

We have the repair

look like new. The prices are low.

lucu a nail ouic olbtu auica

Men's Heels

Ladies' Half Sole Sewed

Ladles' Heels

Boys' Half Sole Sewed

Boys' Half Sole Nailed

Child's Half Soles

All Rubber Heels

in the Rocky to
reports today.

Lemons were used by the Romans
to keep moths from their garments.
The fruit is a native of Asia.

Apples were frtim the
East by the Romans.
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machine to make your old shoes

i wv

25c to 35c

55c

20c to 25c I
65c

55c

45c

50c

Journal
as to the

for $1.00 by

Mountains, according

brought

SALEM,

Mail


